
Hon. Julie I. Brown, Chairman 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850 

January 26, 2017 

Re: Docket No. 160145-WU ~ 

Camachee Cove Yacht Harbor Utility ~-~~ 
r r 

J .. '-.. ... 

Dear Commissioner Brown: - ! l • 
( ") -. --·- ,_) < 
I 'l: : I ·t 
..::; ' ... 1') ,.J-

.. C/"•; - -~ 

Residential customers of the Camachee Cove Yacht Harbor Utility ( "Utility ) ·oj>ject to -'~"1 
.. l1 

the above referenced limited revenue proceeding and ask that the Public SerVice c:? ci5 
Commission ("PSC") order a Staff Assisted Rate Case ("SARC") with no interim o ~ C 
temporary rate adjustments pending a final order in the requested rate case. 

Grounds for Objection to The Limited Proceeding: 

Issue is taken with the nature of this proceeding because its scope would not consider 
substantial material and relevant facts underlying the financial condition of the Utility 
which is requesting a 66% rate increase in all categories of service, and a 9% plus 
annual profit for what is a technically bankrupt water utility business which is operated 
for the overriding benefit of the commonly owned marina named Camachee Cove 
Yacht Harbor. 

The test year for establishment of the Utility's rates was 2008 which during the second 
quarter led to the economic recession extending for several years. In its letter dated 
June 3, 2016, to Todd M. Brown, the Utility claims that it has been unable to reach 
revenue goals established in its rate case because water usage declined from 
approximately 9,142,000 gallons in 2008, to approximately 7,505,000 gallons during 
2008 - 2015. Consequently the Utility has experienced a revenue shortfall from its 
assumed budget. 

No financial records for the 2009-2014 period have been made available to support the 
grounds for the Utility's claim. At a public meeting conducted by the PSC Staff on 
October 17, 2016, the Utility hypothesized that diminished water usage resulting in 
diminished revenue during the period resulted from "conservation" practices on the part 
of its customers. In fact the marina financial statements are believed to show that its 
business was severely adversely affected during the recession beginning in 2008, and 
this resulted in the diminished water usage. 

If there was 18% less water use from 2008 to 2015, as is claimed, then was there any 
reduction in the Utility's fixed and variable expenses to offset the reduced revenue? 
Further, in what customer areas has the diminished use been experienced - residential, 
marina, or commercial? If diminution of marina water use should be proven to have 
been the substantial cause of diminished Utility revenue then why should the residential 
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users be taxed with that loss? (See comments made at the Public Hearing, October 17, 
2016, TR. 26 - 27). 

Proof that the Utility.is operated for the benefit of its related marina business is in the 
evidence of the Utility's shared personnel salary expense with the marina. The Utility's 
Annual Report of 2015 salaries and benefits for employees, officers, and directors was 
$72,938.00, or nearly 94% of its total revenue of $77,633.00. (A. 1 at F-3, and W-3). In 
contrast, the PSC allowed $47,000.00, for salaries in the SARC (PSC Order, March 
201 0) which sum included the cost of an outside contractor in the capacity of Plant 
Operator. 

The marina uses the same personnel for both its own and the Utility's operations. Thus 
the mentioned cost of salaries and benefits is allocated by the common owner of the 
marina. The Utility's salary and benefits cost at nearly 94% of revenue is the largest 
cost item in its rate base, and is 55% greater than the amount approved by the PSC in 
the SARC. 

Evidence of the symbiotic relationship between the Utility and marina is found in the 
Utility's Annual Report filed with the PSC March 31, 2016 (A. 1 at F-4). The Utility states 
that it is the wholly owned subsidiary of the Camachee Island Company, Inc.; that it has 
negative capital of (-469,644.00); and, debt of $804,976.00, due to the parent which is 
without cost (interest expense of $0.00, A.1 at F-3), and cost of capital of $0.00 (Ibid., 
F-9). 

The contention made in the Utility's letter to the PSC dated December 15, 2016, that it 
is not commonly owned with the marina is patently false. That argument based on the 
maintenance of separate accounting records is immaterial in light of admitted common 
ownership which affords the marina the option to shift personnel costs to the Utility, and 
permits the Utility to favor the marina with a possibly lower rate for unit of water service 
than might be reasonable. 

An additional source of the Utility's loss is a continuous monthly unmetered water loss 
through "leakage" which apparently results from water main breaks, unmetered service 
provided at arbitrarily low rates, and or water testing. (See the Utility's 2015 monthly 
reports for the difference between the master meter reading and the categories of 
metered service provided). There is almost a daily spillage of substantial quantities of 
water which according to the Utility is required for chlorine testing. 

The Utility's Annual Report (A. 1 at W- 4), shows a difference of 744,000 gallons 
between total water pumped and water sold to customers. That quantity of water surely 
entails the use of chemicals, plant, and personnel operations all of which become a part 
of the cost of operation. Should an inquiry not be made concerning the cause of the 
magnitude of this loss? Should the residential customers be taxed with the cost of 
producing this "lost" water, and if so then why? 



The circumstance that there are multiple unmetered individual water users whose 
monthly billings are based on a group meter also bears investigation and audit. 

Please consider that the Utility has been allowed interim "cost of living" rate increases 
which have not been correctly represented. See the PSC Special Report, October 
2016, in this Docket which publishes questions the answers to which are erroneous. 
For example, Question 4, shows that the monthly bill for a residential customer who 
uses 3000 gallons of water is $20.69. In fact that amount is the meter charge alone. 
Whereas 3000 gallons of water at current rates would cost $2.26/1 000 gal. x3= $6. 76, 
which added to the meter charge would be $27.60, or 33% more than is stated. The 
answer to Question 5 is also erroneous - add the meter charge ($34.41 ) and 3000 
gallon usage charge ($11.28) and the correct amount is $45.94 per month or 33% more 
than claimed. 

In fact it appears that the cost of living increases total approximately 14% over six years 
(with two increases in 2011 for a 3/4" meter using 3000 gallons per month). It appears 
that there have been 2 1/4% annual increases over six plus years. 

The proposition that the Utility is "entitled" to generate a revenue approved in 2009 
based on pre-recession data disregards possible irregularities in management of the 
commonly owned Utility/marina, and suggest a grossly excessive 66% rate increase 
which together with the mentioned cost of living increases is almost double for 3000 
gallon usage over the past six plus years. 

The PSC should hear and consider the facts that the Utility is commonly owned with the 
marina; the marina has "loaned" substantial sums of money to the Utility; the Utility has 
negative capital, and is technically bankrupt; the common ownership allocated 
personnel costs of marina personnel to the Utility; the common ownership is able to file 
a consolidated federal income tax return which enables it to wash marina profit with 
Utility losses; and, finally, the residential customers are for the most part retirees who 
are generally unable to earn a 9% plus return on their savings (the Utility requests a 9% 
annual profit). 

The Commission's consideration of this request for a SARC will be greatly appreciated. 

Very truly r:://d / 
A~resident 
Lands End Owners Association 
c/o Coleman Marine 
3036 Harbor Drive 
Saint Augustine, Fl. 32084 



cc: Hon. Art Graham 
Hon. Ronald A. Brise' 
Hon. Jimmy Petronis 
Hon. Ronald J. Polman 
PSC Clerk 
J.R. Kelly, Public Counsel 
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REPOR'TOF 

Camachee Island Company, Inc dba Camachee Cove lYacht:Harbor Utirlty 

3070 Harbor Drive 
StAu ustine Fl. 32084-2123 

(E)()O;CTWAME:oF: UTILITY) 
Same 

Mailing Address 

Telephone Number (904) 81o-.5858 

:-~nty 

, 25-JU~o85 

Fax Number (904) 829-0396 :E~mail Address 

Sunshine State One-Call of Florida, fnc. Member,'No. CC2069 

Check the business entity of the utility as 1ilecl wlth1he<lntemat,RevenueSeJVlce: 

0 Individual 0 Sub ChapterS ·Corporation [] . Partnerehip 

Name of subdivisions whfn services are provided: Camachee,lslandMIIas, Hart:Jor'P-olnte; Haft)ot.tols,-Lands End 
and Camachee Cove Yacht Harbor as well athe:ahgps,dt.lbs<andrntlall.open!!tions:oUhe·madna;comp!ex 

COI'IITAC'TS: 

! I 

' Name Title ·PrinclpaJ:BusineasAddreu i 
I 

Penson to send c:orreapondence: ' i 
I 

Petitt'Sabo •Pr&lidentt{CJCl 307.0 Hartx~r..onve I 
i I 

Sl"Auguatlne,=f.:l:'32.Q84 ! Penson who prepaled this report ' 

Marlene ue.on & Treasurer 
i 307-0-Hafb;or-Drtveist·~~ 

Edmf8ton &Edmiston PA Accountant I 17• Cofdova::St,:-stAug ' 
Officer& and Managers: 

! 
i 

Peter Sabo ,Pre&ident((CIC) 
' WQHamonpmas., !$ 

Martene Ueon lireasurat({CIC} i ~$ 3070•Halbc?f..orive;:st~ 

I ~$_ ~$ 
i I 

~rt every corporation or penon~ orihdiCIJngt4Jrectly!Of'llndirectiYSlpemant;or.tnonJ:OUhe.wt~og 
securities of the reporting uilllty: 

Percent ' J I 

Ownershfp.tn I 

Name CJtllltv ' Princlpai.Bualnesa:Adchsa I 
Camachee Island Company, Inc 100% 3010 Harbor,DriYe1'St'~ '$. 

:$ 
~ 

. ~$ 
I"$ I i$_ 

; I ~$ 

:F.;2 •. 

. Salary 

Chalgecl 
·. t:Jtilltv 

:12;231 
' 17~2 

Salary 
Charged 

Utililv 
0 

I 
I 
' . 

: 

' 

; 

' 

: 

; 

i 

I 



UTILITY NAME: camachee ISland COmpany, ilnc:dba 
camachee Cove Yaciht :HaJbor1l!/tjlity 

ltiOQME:S1fA:TEMENT 

Ref. ' ·l· 
Account Name Page Water .wastewater 

Gross-Revenue: 
Residential_ _______ $ 24110:1 '$ 
Commercial ________ ..'41f&?O 
Industrial_ ________ 
Multiple Famiiy ______ 
Guaranteed Revenues __ 

11 j86i 

other (Specify)_ _____ 

Total Gross Revenue ___ $ 7i7;633 $ 

Operation Expense (Must tie W-3 
to pages W-3 and s-3) s-3 $ '101,1:52 $ 

Depreciation Expense ____ F•5 18,307 

CIAC Amortization Expense_ F-8 -674 

Taxes Other Than Income __ F.;.7 .6;257 

Income Taxes _________ F-7 

Total Opecatlng Expense $ 125i042 

Net Operating Income (Loss) $ (47j409) $ 

Other Income: 
Nonutility Income _____ $ $ 
Interest Income 340 

I 

Other Deductions: 
Miscellaneou8 Nonutifrty Expenses ________ $ t $ 
Interest Expense _____ 

Net Income (Loss) $ '47j069l $ 
i 

F-3 

i $ 

I 

; 

•• 

$ 

$ 

; 

$ , 

$ 

·'5 

.$ 

·1 YEAR~OFREP..eRT 
: ~December.31,.:20f5 

! 'Total 
Other 

i ::comDaRY I 

: 

: ·~ .. 241101 
!411670 

! '11j862 

{ 

I -

t 
~$_ '17,833 

: :'$ 1011t52 

i 181307 

: -674 
! 

I .6,257 . 

. i 

; . 

I ~ ' f25i042 

! :$ ·{47,409) 

. 
~ ~ 
l 340 . 
I 

' 

: ~·-
; .. 
! 

I 

5$, S4Z.QS!9l 

These financial statements:haWI notibeen:subjected to an:audit.or 
review or compilation engagement,.aod·no assurance Is provided on them. 

' 

. 

l 



UTIUTY NAME: Camachee Island Company, !Inc dba 
Camadlee Cove Yacht~Hamor·Utllfty 

I YEAR OF REPORT 
· December31c2015 

COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 

ACCOUNT NAME 

Assets: 

Utility Plant in Service (1 01-1 05) _____ _ 
Accumulated Depreciation and 

AmortiZation (108)_ ____________ _ 

Net Utility PlanL-------------- ·. 

Cash _____________________ _ 

Customer Acoounts Receivable ('141)_ ___ _ 
other Assets (Specify): _____ ----__ _ 

Mise Deferred Debits - Rate c:ase eXPense 

Total Assets _________________ _ 

Uabllitles and Capital: 

COmmon Stock Issued (201)_ ________ _ 
Preferred stock Issued (204)_ ________ _ 
other Paid In Capital (21 1)_ _________ _ 
Retained Earnings (215)_ __________ _ 
Propietary Capital (Proprietary and 

partnership only) (218)_ __________ _ 

Total Capital ________________ _ 

Long Term Debt (224)_ ___________ _ 
Acc;ounts Payable (231)_ __________ _ 
Notes Payable (232)_ ____________ _ 
Customer Deposits (235)_ __________ _ 

Accrued Taxes (236>--------------
0ther Uabllities (Specify)_ _________ _ 

Mise DefeJTed Credits-Customer biDina credits 
Due to Parent 

Advances for Construction __________ _ 

Contributions In Aid of 
Construction • Net (271·272)_ ______ _ 

Total Liabilities and CapitaL----------. 

Reference 
p~ 

F-6 
F-6 

F-6 

F-6 

~ 
F-6 

..... 
' 

F-'8 

F-4 

CUrrent 
Year 

567,346 

-261,378 

305;968 $--===-

32;388 
845 

0 

. 339.201 $_....;;;-.---. 

-469!644 

$ -469,~ 

$ 
375 

3494 

. 

. 
i 

: 
•.. 

; 

• 

. 

' 

. 

' 

; 

' 

. 

: 
. 
! 

' 

. 

(~::97!) 
. 

$ 33fb201 i 
' 

Thesefinancial.statementsihave•not;bean~ubjectedtoanauclitor 
review or :c:ompilatlon •engagement,.and• no aaaurance Ia provided·on them. 

''$ 

'$ 

$ · . 

~$. 

$ 

'$ 

PrevioUs 
Year 

567,114 

-243,071 

27,552 
296 

0 

. 351,891 

-422.575 

·-422,575 

85 

3,707 

713 
789;281 

674 



UTIUTY NAME Camachee Island Company, lncdba 
Camachee COve Yactrt'Hat:bor'Wtlllty J •'tEAR-OF REPORT 

-:oece.ilber231 t2015 
., 

Plant Ac<:ounts: 
(1 01 - 1 07) inclusive 

Utility Plant in Service (101) 

Construction Work in Progress 

(105)_ -----------

Other (Specify) -------

Total Utility Plant ______ 

$ 

$ 

GROSS'UTILI1YP!.:ANT 
' Plant:other i 

Than i 

Water Wastewater Reporting , 
sYstems i 

' 

567,346 $ $ __ _ '$_ 
j 

: 

' 

i 

i 
567.346 :s 0 --~o .s __ _.~ 13$ 

ACCUMULATED DEPRECtATJON -(AID)ANO-A:MORrnzATION-OF UTILI"~¥ PLANT 

Other:111an : 
Account 108 Water Wastewater Reporting 

i Svstems 
Balance First of Year _____ $ 243;071 $ $ I :'$ 

! 

~ gredlts Qw:los rae; 
Acauals charged to ' depredation account. __ $ 18,307 $ $ I :s Salvage ___________ 

Other Credits (specify)_ __ ! 

Total Credits _________ $ 18.307 ' 
$ 0 $ ·0 ?$_ 

Qts~yg Debits !2!:!!:109 Xur; ' 
Book coat of plant 

! retired ___________ $ 0 $ :s -'$ 
Cost of removal _______ 

' 

Other debits (specify) 

Total Debits _________ $ 0 $ $_ i :$_ 

Balance End ofYear ______ $ 26li37,S '$ g $ S! : :s, 
: 

F~s 

These financial :statements:llave notbeen'$UbjeCtecfto an,audit.or 
review or compiiBtion -engagement, :anct no: assurance Is provided:on them. 

.:s61i346 

;56?:;346 

T()fal 

c243i071 

18j307 

'f8j307 

0 

0 

'Ill ill! 

' 

. 

. 



unurv NAME: camachee Island ComPifly, ;Jnc&a 
camachee Cove Yacht HmtJor!liJtlflty 

OAPITAL:STOOK(:20'1-;204·) 

l Paroratatad value per Share _________________________ _ 

Shares authorized ______________________________ .,: ' 
.-NQt appliCable l 

Shares issued and outstanding_ _______________________ _ 
Totalparvalueofstockissued_ ________________________ 

1 Olvldendt declared pershaleforJUr"""~------------------- 1 

RETAINED;EARNINGS·.(21.5·) 

Balancefitatofyear ________________________________ , '$ -----

~anses dwfng t,t1e _year (Specify): · 
201S~Ioas 

Balanceendofyear _________________________ ~-----· :s ----

I S$ __ . ~22.575 

I ,_, ___ ... _7_·-_--

I , _ ..f89;644 

CProprietor 
(l)f.Partner .Pn. 

Balanceflrstofyear ____________________ _ _ _________ :$ 'Not!pp!!cab!e ~~'NOt·app!!cab!e l 
Changes during the year (Specify): · 

Balance end ofyear______ ________ _________________ S ~$"...., __ _ 

fmer.t 
Description of ObUgation (Including Oate ofllssue Rate ·"#of 

..._, and Date of MaturitY): ' ~"Pmds 
Not a~licable I 

-Tcdal _____ ___ .... _______ .,.. ____ __ ~"-!'-----------·-------
I 

F-8 
These financial :statements :havernot:been~ubjecled'to:ancaudlt:or 

review or c:ompi18tion<enga-gement, :anctrno4Jssurance 1$ provided:on them. 

Principal 
; per Balance 
-~heetDate 

::, 

~-$ --

; 

' 

i 



UTILITY NAME: Camachee Island COmpany, 'lnc•dba 
Camachee Cove Yacht 'Hsrbor Wtlllty 

TAX SCP.ENSE 

Wliter Wastewater 
fa) (b) Let 

Income Taxes: 
Federal income tcvL------ $ ~$ 
State Income Tax_ _______ 

Taxes Other Than Income: 
State ad vaiOrem.talt. ______ 27163 ) 
t.ocat property tax_ _______ 

Regulatory 8S$8SSI'I'lent fee ___ 3j494 
other (Specify)_ ________ 

Total Tax Expenae ________ $ '6&!7 :$ 

$ 

'I :YCAR~OFrftEPORT 
:7 December31,201:5 

' other : ~)_ 

' ':$ 

i 

i 
i '$. l :s 

.I 

'l'<ltal 
>Ia) 

2;783 

=·3j494 

':&;257 

Report an 11'\formation concerning outslderQite, ·~t,(CMS1rUCtJon,:adVeltltlllg,l .fabor retatlons, 
public relaUona, or other Simillar professional !SeNicenilnderedithe respondeotfor.whJc:h~:payrnenta 
during the year to any corporaticn, pal'tnel'$hip, 'individual, <nrrorganlzatlonOfanyklnd.whateveramount!Og 
to $500 or more. 

Name of Recipient Water 
Amount 

wastewater 
Amount 

~$ ---- ~ ----
~Adi· vi!an~ced~~En~VI~·ro~nmeffi!!n~taJ~ta~!torf $ -4;830 i ---- -=r=-es~li99:-----------
Edmllton & Edmiston, PA $ :2i81JO $ ---- ' ·Accouritlmrtenlk:es 
EdmiSton & Edmlaton, PA $ 1iOUO :s Asslttance~20fJ.FPdee:JJ'Idex , 

f.:.7 
TheSe financial statements:have:not!been11Ubjectedtoan audit:or 

revieworcompllationengagement,<and:no:assurancels•providedantnem. 

.. 

.. 



UTIUTY NAME: Camaehee lsland'Company,'lnc'dba 
Camachee Cove Yactttilifart:Jor:Utltlty 

(a) 
Water 

(b) 

I ';YEAft.OFREP-0RT 
Decemberi31;2015 

·Watewater 
(C) 

Total 
(d) 

1) Balancefirstofyear_________________ $ 
2) Add credits during year ______________ _ 

60.393 :s._ __ _ 5$ __ ,..:::60::.:,393::=. 

!.$ 
3) Total i ----

4) Deduct~Ciurii\9ibeye&f...::::.::::::: : · 

$ ___ _ os ___ _ 

5) Salanceendofyear_________________ 60,393 : · 60,393 
6) Less Accumulated Amortization___________ "60,393 -60,393 

7) NetCIAC ______________________ ]l 0 s ____ I ;s. __ ...l'.o 

ADDITIONS TO CONTRJBIII\llfONS!IN~iQFCCONS'I'RUCTION·DURING>YSAR·(CREOrf&) 

Report below all developenJ «contractors •Indicate 
agreements from Vltlich cash or :property was "C8sh" or 
received durin!:l the_y,_, ·p~ 

-l 
-i ----, 

Sub-total_ _____________________ _ :s. ___ i ~s ___ _ 

Jo.oo------~R~~--~~~~-~~· -ca-~-d~~-,oo~a~-.--.~~$n_. __________ ~ ' 
extension chaJgeS 8Jld ;customer'connectlon ; 
chtwes receiveddurlna :the vear. . 

Numben)f Chlllg8'per , 
Description of Charge Connections Connection 

'$ __ _ $ ___ _ 

----; ·-------: ·----
Total Credits During Year (Must agree·wlth,line-#;2;above,)_ ______ _ 

:s ____ ',s, ___ _ 

A:CCUMULATEDAMORTIZATION.OFCIAC (272) 

Balance First of Year__________________ l 
Add Debits Durtng Year: _____________ _ 

.·~ "«utew&ter ' .!Q!Il 
·s i. .'.·s_ 59 719 59,719 . : -....;.::;:=.~:'=· ~ 

~4 ~4 

Deduct CreditS During Year. _____ --__ ---_ ----' 
Balance End of Year (Must •;ree with :line416 ,abovec) $ 60.393 , $ ---- ! E$.·c.oo _,..;6a:;a,393;;-. 

F-'8 
These fin.naal statements'have:not-l)een SUbjeCted to an aUdit or 

review or compllatlon·engagement, and no assurance tsl)I'OVided on them. 



•• COMPLETION OF SCHEDULe REWIReD'ONLYtlf·'AFUDCiWAS':cHARGEo:DURING'l'fe\R** 

UTIUTY NAMECamachee JsJand Compa!!Y, :fnc·clba 
camachee Cove Yactlt itlatbor'latillty I ·YEAR·OP'R .. · .. EP-0.. RT 

• December''31 (:201'5 

:SCNEGUl!E''rA" 

SCHEDULE OF COSTOF~PIT./tliUSCDIFOR;AfUDC<CAL.CU~noH.(1) 

Percentage Actual l ~cellar Of Colt 
Clau of Capital Amount Capital Rates 

1 (a) (b) (C) (d) 

l 

Common Equity $ ~ % 
I 

Preferred Stock % C)6 
I 

Long Term Debt % ~ 
I 

Customer Oepoaita " ~ 
Tax Credits • Zero Cost % 0.00 .~ 

I 

Tax Credits - Weighted Cost % % 
' ; 

Deterred Income Taxes % , 
I 

Other (Explain) % ~ 
t 

Total $ 100>00 ·~ 
' r 

(1) Must be calculated using the samemethodOfogy.uaed~toccafcuJate·AFUDC rateapprov«jbythe 
Commission. 

I 
Current Commission appn~>vedAFUOC ~ate: 

- ----.:-- 414 j 

Commission e>merNumber·approvlng·PiFUDC: rate: 

F·9 

w~ 
:coat 
(:C:X'd) 

(•) 

. 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 

% 



** COMPLEnON OF SCHEDULE REQIIIREB<QNL.rfllfJA"FUDC\WAS~HARGEO:OURING~YEAR-

UTIUTY NAME Camactlee Island Company, •lnc·'dba 
Camachee Cove. Yacht Haltlor•tiJtillty 

' 

Per 
Book Non•utlll\y 'NoniuriS. 

I Y-EAR'~FREPORT 
; December'31;2015 

' (Capital 
' ·. 

I '.:structure 
' .1.1secUor 
·. Othe1'(1) :~l)DC 

-I 

Class of Capital Balance -Adjustmellts Adjustments ·Adjustments l .~~-
i (a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) 
i 
i 

! 

Common Equity $ '$ '$ : '$ S$ _ 
Prererred Stock l 

Long Term Debt I 

Customer Deposits 
--

Tax Credits~Zero Cost 

i i 
Tax Credits-W$ighted 

Cost of Capital 
I Deferred Income Taxes i I 
j Other (Explain) 
·, \ 
I 

Total $ $ '$ ~$ i 
I 
I 

~$ 

(1) Explalnibelow.ah -adjustment&· made in-Column (e): 



WATER 

OPERATING 

SECTION 



UTIUTY NAMe: Camachee Island Company, ,Jncldba ;f VEAR:o~iRT 
i ~ :DECEMBER:i31 j;'20f-5 I 

Acd. 
No. 
(a) 

301 
302 
303 
304 
305 

306 

307 
308 

309 
310 
311 
320 
330 

331 

333 
334 

335 
336 
339 

340 

341 
342 
343 

344 
345 
346 
347 
348 

Camachee Cove Yach't HartJortiJitiJlty 

WATeR illmllm''PUAN.'T ;J(CCOtJNTS 

I 
:Previous : 

Account Name Year ) ,Additions : Retlnm1ents 
! ' (b) ·(C) (d) ' (e) i ; 

Organization ___________ '$ ~$ ! $ Franchises ____________ 

Land and Land Rights ______ ~OiOOO 
Structures and Improvements_ :.299i'869 .,.,_and,_...... j I 

Reservoirs __________ ~ 
i 

Lake, River and Other . ' Intakes ____________ . i Wells and Springs ________ ·4~~\f'O I 

Infiltration Galleries and 1 : '. 
Tunnels ____________ i 

Supply Mains ___________ :21!!!!:1 i 
Power Generation Equipment__ 301572 
Pumping Equipment _______ \13;1176 
Water Treatment Equipment__ 68;fS3 :-232 
Distribution Reservoirs and 1 Standpipes __________ 

~=~:~~~~~~J 85.,3'1 
~::sancs-M8ier ________ 1 ; 

Installations __________ ~~ i 
H~~~------------- ~ 

eackfloW PreventiOn 0e111cea_ -r ~ .l1'7.S ;, 

Other Plant an<S 
Mlsc:etlaneous Equipment__ J 

Office Fumiture end r ' Equipment_ _________ . 11!274 .! 

Transportation Equipment_ __ i 
' ...... EqulpmonL ______ ] 
' 

Tools, Shop and Garage · 
Equipment_---------Laboratory Equipment_ _____ : 

Power Operated Equipment__) 
COmmunication Equipment_ __ i 

Miscellaneous EquipmenL_ -- l 
Other Tangible Plant_ ___ __ ' 

; 
1 

I C$ ·0 Total Water Plant_ _______ $ i&7j\'114 i l ;232 
, . 

.w.;1 
These financial $1atements Jhave•not:been~to'an.11UditOI' 

review or compilation ~ngagement. ,anctrno;assurance la:.provlded::on4hem. 

i 
l ' C«MTent 

':Year I : l '{f) . 
I 

l 
l ~$ 
i 
l '101000 ' 

I 2299,869 : 

i : 

; 

-'41.910 ' 
.. 

; 

· 2i891 ; 
'o30i672 

.. '13.176 • 
i;68j385 ' 

. 

:ss1131 

i 
,gMJ 

-

4175 
., 

' i 

'1gj_4 ;· 

\ ' 

j ' 

.. ; 

! 
5$, :;sszj348 



UTILITY NAME: camachee Island Compat)Y. lncdba 
Camache& Cow Yacht Harbor Utility 

ANALYSIS OF ACCur.tULATED DEPRECIATION BY PRIMARY ACCOUNT ·WATER 

Acct. 
No. 
tal 

304 
305 

306 
301 
308 

3()9 

310 
311 
320 
336 

331 
333 
334 
335 
33e 
339 

Account 
{b) 

Structures and Improvements __ 
COIJeetlng and Impounding 1 
~~-----------Lake, River sn<f Othet IntakeS __ _ 

WellS and Springs~ _______ 

1 lntifttatiOtf Ganenes & 
"tunnels._ ___________ 

1 Suppty MliirtS_._ ... ,.. ____ ... __ 
Powat Genet fing E • ment P'~ · · E ~,!....,ntqu~p . . --

........ ng q .. ..,. .... -------1 
w.· ate.· -t. rre·awel'it E ··'""""' ... "" nt . q .......... ---
~ResemifS& 

~~~-~-------Trani. a Oist. Mains Se!'v· . . --------
ICeS:n:;------------Meter a !Viel&r litiltallalions_---

~~b----~-~-------eaCkf!OW Preveiitiori IJievk:es __ 

Otte·• · · ·•.·•· r.····. Pia.· · , · •. ·.n· .. •· ... ·. ·~·.~. d M'is.· c81Ja'rl&o!J$ ~ e ·lm*nt ~Fum~~~-------

r~'11eqtiifi&l"t-_-_-_-l 
$!OreS It",,, ....... . 

T. 001#! ~~8Vafi----J' 
J:f~-·'r'"" .... -----
~ .. ~~~ ... ,..; .. --1 
··r·."'·"·-~~ .. ~~~.''·~.··"'•·".·· ... -~~ ·"•·~~·L---~" . ,rr L ___ _ 
Qthitta~ _.;: _____ t 
T~---------------1 

• Thia amount shoUld tie to SM&t f:-S. 

Average 
Service 
Life in 
Years 

(C) 

__ 1_5 

Average 
Salvage 

in 
Percent 

_(d) 

% 

% 
o/o 
% 

% 
% 
o/o 
% 
o/o 

% 
% 
% 
% 
% 
% 

% 

% 
% 
% 

% 
% 
% 
% 
% 
% 

Accumulated 
Depr. Depreciation 
Rate Balance 

Applied Previous Year Debits 
Cel (f) (g) 

_..ll o/o s 60,950 $ 

% 
% 

3.7 o/o 38,722 

% 
~ % 1,041 

5.88% . 17,.133 
5.88% 4,994 
5.88% 63,941 

% 
2.63 % 46,300 

% 
5.88 % 5,467 

% 
10 % 4174 

% 

---YI. % 349 
% 
% 

% 

--~ --%. 
% --%' ······· 

" s ~071 s 0 

$ 

,. 
$ 

YEAROFRE~T 
DECEMBER 31;;5 

Accum. Depr. 
Balance 

End of Year 
Cred"Jts (f-g+h=~ 

Chl (i) 

11,095 s 72,045 

1,262 39,984 

go 1,131 
1,804 18,937 

725 5,119 
427 64,368 

~239 46,539 

580 6,047 

0 4174 

85 434 

. .. . 
. . .. .. 

t!.~ $ aU1i37§. 
- .. 



unUTY NAME: Camac:hee Island Company, lnc:dba 

C""'achee COve Yacht ftaa)or!lJtlllty 

... 

Acct. 
No. 

601 
603 
604 
810 
815 
616 
618 
620 
830 

640 
850 
655 
865 
670 
675 

WATER OPCftAlJ:JGN,MD•'MAINTENANCEiEXP~NSE 

Account:Name Amount 

salaries and Wagea-Employees ________________________ . _______ j 3$ 50;037 

Salaries and Wages- Oi'fi<:En,:Oirect~n,and:MejOrlty :Stoc:kholders___________ 1 ----"12;:oi23~1 
Employee Pensions and Benefits_____________________________ I 10,870 
Purchased Water 1 
PurthasedPower------------------------------------- 4i800 

Fuel for Power PrO"dud!OrL -:_:_:_:_ :_ :_ :_: :::_:::.":.':.:-:_ :_ :_ :_ :_ ----:_ :_:_ :_ :_ :_ :::- 204 
Chemicals_________________________________________ 1,~7 
Materials and Supplies__________________________________ 2,388 
Contractual Services: BUHng_________________________________________ 0 

Professional_ _____________ _ ____________________ .___ ·4;920 
Testing_________________________________________ ·4;830 
Other ________________ ·-------------------------·- ·= 

Renrs _______________________ ·--------------------
Tranaportatton Expense _______________________ --·--------- . 2,385 

Insurance Expense---------·------·--·------------------- -:-'() RegulatOI)' Commission Expenses '(AmortlzediRafe:CBBe Expense) __________ _ 
2;265 

'43 Bad Debt Expense _______________ _ __ _ _______ ------- ---

MiscellaneousExpensea_________________________________ 4.169 

Total water Operation And Maintenance Expense_----------------------L C•$, 
• This amount. sbculd tie to Sheet:F-3. 

101.1§i. 

: 
j 

l"f,otaJ Number 
; .Number ofA<:tiveCustomers of Meter ' Type of :Equivalent Start cEnd : Equivalents 

Descrlptlon Meter- faCtor ofYear . .of Year 
( 
l (ex e) 

tal 
Residential Service 

518" 
314" ,. 
1112" 

~eral Service 
5180 
3/4. 
1" 
1112" 
2" 
3" 
3" 
3" 

Unmetered Customers 
Other (Specify) 

D • Displacement 
c .. compound 
T =Turbine 

(b) (C) (d) {e) 
' I 

D 1;0 29 ' 28 ' D 1:5 
I 

D -2.5 11 i 
D,T s;o ' 

1.0 12 0 
i 

D 1;5 
' 

9 ' 
0 2:5 

D,T 5.0 1 ! 

' O,C,T '8;0 ·2 
0 15.0 
c 16.0 
T 17.5 

2" Multi Family '8 3 
2" Resldentl81 8 2 

,. 

Total 
. 

91 

W-3 
These financlal ·statements:havernot·been .ubjectecf to an audit or 

review or CIOmpilatlon -engagement, ·and·no:usurance fa .. provided on them. 

(f) 

-27 rr 
.28 42 
'11 .. 28 

\ 

12 12 
:g 13-.5 

' 1 5 
~2 18 

~ 

. 
'3 ' 24 I -2 18 

95 i 1§3;5 
I 
l 



UTILITY HAME: Camacnee Island !Company, :tnc,dba 
Camachee Cove Y.acihtif'laJ'bOrtWIJIIty 

SYSTEM NAME:. _________ _ 

PUMPtNGA'ND !PURQHASEO'WATER~ATISTICS 

(a) 

Januaty ______ _ 
February ______ _ 
March ________ _ 
April_ ________ _ 
May _________ _ 
June ________ _ 
July _________ _ 
August_ ______ _ 
September _____ _ 
October _______ _ 
November ______ _ 
Oecember ______ 

1 Total for Year _____ 
1 

Water 
Pun:hased 
For Resale 

(Omit 000'~) 

lb\ 

FiniShed 
wateriFrom 

Wells 
(OmlfOOO's) 

(c) 

'636 
'.629 

739 

780 

·471 
'580 
'620 
'576 

If water Is purchased for resale, Indicate ~e follOWing: 

'Recorded 
Accounted' For 

:~:.ms Through 
.une'FIIJShing 

'etc. 
(OmifOOO's) 

.1d) 

18 
18 
17 
20 
17 

-24 
42 . 
17 
27 
28 
29 
27 

284 ' 

Td:I.I'Water l 
:~ 
'Purdlasfjd 

- ~ifooas) 
r (b)+(cKd) 1 

{litl 

'719 

'730 

'528 

'-~91 

7537 

WalerSOid 
To 

customers 
{Omit OOO'a) 

{f) 

675 

'741 
718 

·'440 
'405 

'435 

6793 

Vendor.~~-------------------------------------------------------Point of delivery-________________________________ _ 

If water is sold to other water utilities foriJ'8dlstributlon, .(l$t:namescof'SUCh:utilltlas below: 

·MHS t(FEET} 

Kind of Pipe Diameter ! :Ren10\18d End 
(PVC, Cast Iron, of :First•of ·Added : .:or of 

Coated Steel etc.) Pice Year ·AbandOned Year 
i 

PVC 6" 2i700 ~700 
PVC 4" ·soo I :soo 
PVC 2" 1i650 

l 
1iB50 

PVC 8" 311'.50 31150 

I 
' I 

I 

I 




